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Robhiec; 1Jo'lo;e aml healc'\ inhuman 
Every field male's path perplex; 

\Vho on earth would he a wom:m
\Vhich it is n wretched -.ex. 

No one freer, no one greater, 
'Arry cycles: is it ju"t 

Sarah Anne's peramLulator 
Should be hol•jc•;t of tli~gu.;,t? 

\\'h:1t'.; the re:\..;on, tell me why, :1.h! 
\\'hy that ~ig- with chiiJren nice 

ShouiJ he !'COr1H:1llik._. H!trd: .lfaria, 
Full or villainy and vice'? 

-...Illy S!t•ftr'~· 1/aif H,1/idt1y. 

\\'hen Lord C:trrin~ton and his attend· 
ant noblemen arrived in ~h:ll111t1rnc on a 
\'isit httt-ly, H/.ui.· o1l1lt'in, the pri..;on van, 
W:t"' Urawn up J,y tht.: ..;t;ttivn. :tpparcntly 
in waitillg:.-,1/o,/t'IU s,n"l'fy. 

This t<>rnl is ~aid t" haY<' 
ori)!inate<l in Phila<klphia in 
1S3S. 

Black Monday (popular). ex<><'n· 
tions U'<'' 1 to take place ou 
]\[on< lay:<. 

Black mummer (ol<l) , a p<•rson un· 
shave<! and unwa,hcd. 

Black ointment (thic,·c,). pi.,cc" 
of raw meat. 

Black psalm (ol<l). to sing- a black 
psalm wa' to cry. 

Black Sal (popular), the tea.kl'ltle. 

Black Saturday (workmen',). 
'VIu•n a !alu>Hn•r or mPel1:onic 
has anticir•alo-<1 or <lra\Yil all 
his w:1g4 · ~ a11d has no IW>JH'Y to 

tnkc at tJ ... <·1••1 .. r tl"' W•·• ·k. 
Li:< mate' ·'"Y "!if' h:h a Ua.·k 
Sttlto·do!f in hi."" Week." 

B I a c k-s he e p (\Yineh<•>f<·r). 
\\'lw11 a Platt in ... itllli~·r t•art" 

jockeyed a man in "middle 
part" be was sai<l to bl.acl.:· 
sheep him, whilst. the other was 
Fai<l to he /Jarl.:-Rhuped. This 
couhl only happen in "cloistcd 
time," that is, during the last 
elm·en WPcks of " long half,'' 
when "middle" and "junior 
parts" went up together. It 
refers now to senior and junior 
eli visions of "mi<ldlc part.'' 

Blacksmith's daug~ter (old), 
tlw large ke~·s with which the 
<loors of sponging-houses were 
furnisherl. 

Black spy (popular), the dct"il. 

Black strap (popular), port wine. 
(American), 1'\••w Eng'laJHl rum 
nllfl moJa,ses. (Nautical), the 
dark country wines of the 
Mediterranean. Also, bacl port, 
such as was sf'n·ecl for the skk 
in fnrmcr time;. 

A-.k (,)r a J.ottle of blrul.: strap out of 
bin >Zo. 4; lig;ht p>ur cigar, :0onwke the 
n><.1111 full : nod to mi..,.;e<\1 pull up your 
-.hirt C1llbr hL'furc the iouking·~l."\-.;.~.
Dr,l-:l•in.,;fur tftt.' :l/illion. 

(Old\, t.hf' name by which a 
eNt:lin t•nubhment, a labour 
ta~k iiUpu:-<t•(l on sohliers at 
(oil•raltar for ~mall o!Tt:uce~. 

wa:" f'a!led . 

Black teapot (popular), a black 
r .. ultnt<ln. 

Black town (An~Jo-lndian). the 
pnpubr Inca! En"Jbh name fur 
)ladra,, It j,; a],,. u•e<l at Bolll· 
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